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trained mind is. like a complex and delicate machine, more I
apt on certain points to be tried, than one of duller order z,
and slower action. Education, beyond enabling the intellect
to fight harder in the battle of life, can scarcely be judged
of as a means of fortifying the mind against the attack of
insanity. Religion, as inculcating reliance on an over-
ruling and protective Being, may be held as a strong main-
stay so long as it is used and not abused-so long, that is,
as reliance does not degenerate into apathy, and individual
action and effort are maintained; but without these, and
with only a dreamy Micawber-like trust in " something
turning up," no confidence can ward off the fatal blow. So,
too, with philosophy, frequently but another word for
indifferentism, or a selfish contempt for the feelings and
interests of others, often the accompaniment of a phlegmatic
disposition. To its highest and purest exercise a beneficial
result may be ascribed, but such can hardly be expected
among the weaker members of society. What, then, is to
be regarded with fullest confidence to keep at bay these
melancholy and remorseless offspring of stern fate ? Not,
certainly, indifferentism; not an overweening confidence in
contingencies that may never happen, nor an absolute and
total reference of all action to an overruling Power; but
rather, I should say, a cheerful recognition of the exceeding
uncertainty of mundane affairs, a calm acquiescence in the
event which is past our control, and a resolute bearing
under all circumstances, ordeals, and dispensations. To by
far the greater number of the poor, dazed, and broken
intellects above recorded the great secret has long since
been revealed-on them light has shined; and those who
remain, unable as they are to testify for themselves, may
yet be regarded as witnesses whose evidence can be taken
to show the mutability of human destinies, the overthrow
of hopes and expectations. Some through their own weak-
nesses, but many more by the faults of others, have been
called on to endure the greatest of human suffering and
sorrow.
As regards the physical causes, but little need be
added to the reflections their perusal cannot fail to induce.
Amongst the causes of injuries to the bead are two who
might have claimed, when living, some historical interest-
one having received the injury at the battle of Waterloo,
and the other when assisting as a constable in the arrest of
the Cato-street conspirators.
ON A CASE OF CONGENITAL CYSTIC
TUMOUR IN THE NECK, SUCCESS-
FULLY EXTIRPATED.
BY JAMES HARDIE, M.D., L.R.C.S.
CASES such as the following are sufficiently rare to be
looked upon as pathological curiosities. Some surgeons it
is true, as Mr. Holmes and Mr. T. Smith, who bave enjoyed
an exceptionally large experience in the affections of child-
hood, have recorded several examples as falling under their
notice; but as regards myself, during my four years’
surgeoncy to the Clinical Hospital of this city, where some
4000 children are annually brought under observation, this
is the only example of the kind which I have met with.
These growths are generally considered to be a hyper-
trophy, or abnormal development of the ordinary cellular
tissue. They consist sometimes of one or more cysts filled
with fluid (when they are frequently styled hygroma), while
at other times the amount of fluid is very small, and the
growth consists principally of a cellular stroma, variously
filled. In other words, they resemble greatly diminutive
ovarian tumours. I believe, also, that the pathological
nature of both is very similar, though into that I do not
propose here to enter. These tumours are more frequently
found in the neck than in any other part of the body, and
are always connected with the deep fascia.
Emily H-, aged five months, admitted as an in-patient
of the Clinical Hospital, April 25th, 1871. Born at full
term. At birth there was a rounded swelling, about the size
of a walnut, over the left side of the thyroid cartilage.
This increased in size, assumed a lobulated appearance, and
in places became fluctuant. A small quantity of clear fluid
was withdrawn by Mr. Armistead when the child was five
weeks old. It was brought to the dispensary of the Clinical
Hospital when three months old. The fluctuant portions
of the tumour were tapped on several occasions with a
hypodermic needle and syringe. From some parts a little
serous fluid was obtained, and from others fluid of a gela-
tinous consistence. No impression was made on the size of
the tumour, but at each visit it was evidently larger than
at the previous one. The case was at this stage shown to
the members of the Manchester Medical Society, with a
view particularly to have an expression of opinion as to
treatment. My proposal to dissect out the tumour was
deemed impracticable, and among other modes of treatment
electrolysis was suggested. I thought this treatment
worthy of trial, and immediately commenced it. Two gold
needles were attached to the negative pole and imbedded
in the tumour, while a flat disc of carbon connected with
the positive pole was applied to the surface. Four of
Stohrer’s cells were used. The current was continued for
five minutes, and the treatment was repeated three times,
at intervals of about four days. Considerable pain was
occasioned, together with the formation of superficial
eschars, and, as the size of the tumour steadily increased,
this plan of treatment was discontinued.
April 29tb.-The tumour is now the size of an adult’s
fist. It is situated in front of the neck, over the position
of the thyroid gland. It is largest on the left side. It
dips under both sterno-mastoids. The skin is freely mov-
able over its surface, but the attachments to the deep
structures of the neck are very firm. The tumour evidently
consists of numerous cysts of various sizes, with septa of
various thickness and structure. In parts the latter feel
as hard as cartilage. Under the left angle of the jaw
there are two lobules, either prolongations of the tumour
under the sterno-mastoid or enlarged glands. Being freely
movable, they are more probably the latter. The child is
emaciated. The head is thrown back, and respiration is
somewhat impeded. Deglutition is fairly performed.
An operation was to-day undertaken for the removal of
the tumour. A crucial incision was made through the in-
tegument and platysma so as to expose the largest cyst.
The right sterno-mastoid was then cut across, and an
attempt was made to dissect out the portion of tumour
lying on this side. The connexions with the deep fascia
were, however, very firm, and the hsemorrhage was very
free. The prolongations of the fascia were generally liga-
tured, and then divided. The progress made was but
slow, and the child seemed much exhausted. I therefore
proceeded to the left side, hoping that the dissection of the
right side might be easier from the lower surface. The
left sterno-mastoid, which covered the bulk of the tumour,
was cut through, and the dissection proceeded with.
Happily the attachments on this side were much looser,
so that the handle of the knife could be used rather than
the blade. The haemorrhage was mostly an oozing. When
the tumour was raised from its bed, the remaining con-
nexions on the right side were divided from below, and the
operation was finished in an hour and five minutes from its
commencement.
Chloroform, whi3h was administered by Mr. Rodgers, was
remarkably well borne, but on several occasions the patient
seemed nearly dead, particularly just at the conclusion of
the operation. Weak brandy-and-water was administered.
The integuments were laid over the bed of the tumour,
without being stitched, and water-dressing applied.
The tumour weighed four and a half ounces. It con-
sisted of a multitude of small cysts, with a very dense
stroma, in some places almost cartilaginous. A section
presented a honeycomb appearance. It was situated
between the sterno-mastoids and the muscles of the larynx,
and laterally was in connexion with the sheath of the
vessels of the neck. It appeared to have been developed
in the substance of the cervical fascia.
April 30th.-Condition of child favourable. The wound
contains a large quantity of blood charred with perchloride
of iron, which had been used during the first stages of the
operation. Some sutures were inserted into the lips of the
wound, and the ends of four ligatures brought out. The
cavity to be syringed daily with weak carbolic acid lotion.
May 7th.-All the ligatures have come away. The
sutures have had to be taken out, owing to irritation.
To-day a blush of redness is obseivel over the right
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shoulder and half-way across the chest. Tincture of
muriate of iron ordered.
14th.-The child was feverish for some days, and the arm
became much swollen, but these untoward symptoms are
now disappearing. The wound does not fill up, and the
child does not thrive. Ordered cow’s milk in addition to
its mother’s.
20th.-Erysipelas quite gone. Child is getting thinner;
whines a great deal; takes only a few teaspoonfuls of milk
at a time. The bowels are regular. The wound does not
fill up, and secretes but little discharge. Ordered cream
and water with pepsine wine. The lotion changed to sul-
phate of zinc (two grains to the ounce).
24th.-Child in much the same condition. Has a very
troublesome cough. Will probably be better out of the
hospital, and is accordingly sent home.
3lst.-Brought to-day. Condition much the same. Takes
the breast-milk well, but very little cream. Wound pale,
and discharging very little. No granulations. Cough very
troublesome. Ordered half a teaspoonful of cod-liver oil
thrice a day. The lotion to be increased in strength.
June 7th.-There is a most marked improvement. The
child is smiling and happy, and the wound almost closed.
14th.-Improvement continues. There is now only a
small valvula.r opening in the wound.
July 5th.-The child is now plump and healthy, and the
wound is closed. The cicatrix is much puckered. The
nodules under the angle of the jaw, which proved to be
enlarged glands, have gradually disappeared.
The principal interest in the case, apart from its patho-
logy, is in its treatment. To remove such a tumour cer-
tainly appeared a hazardous undertaking; and the know-
ledge that treatment had already been refused to the case
before it came under my care, at another institution, toge- !
ther with the strongly adverse opinion expressed by several
members of the Medical Society whose judgment I greatly
respected, made me very solicitous to give other means a
fair trial. On the other hand, it was pretty evident that
measures short of extirpation in this particular case would
be unavailing, and this on account of the great preponder-
ance of the solid element. Mr. Smith has related several
cases in which he used, successfully, fine threads passed
into the larger cysts. These were thus obliterated, and
others allowed to develop, and they were then similarly
treated, and so on until the whole growth had become in- ’,
active (St. Barth. Hosp. Rep., vol ii.). I apprehend, how- ’,
ever, that such a mode of treatment could never be success-
fully pursued except in such cases as he used it in, con- I,
sisting principally of serous cysts. Again, seeing that the
great danger in removing such a tumour lay in the risk of
immediate death from haemorrhage, and that, this being got
over, there was a probability of recovery, it appeared, on a
careful consideration of the case, that were the dissection
performed carefully, and the bleeding points secured as it
proceeded, there was nothing absolutely insurmountable in
the proceeding. I was, of course, fully alive to the intoler-
ance of young children to the loss of blood, and to the
necessity there was of giving great prominence to this
consideration. But as the child was evidently dying, my
colleagues at the hospital agreed with me that, whatever the
difficulties, the operation ought to be advised to his parents.
I ought to add that the child has remained quite well.
Manchester.
CARIES OF FIRST LUMBAR VERTEBRA;
INFLAMMATION OF THE MEMBRANES
OF THE CORD EXTENDING TO THE
BRAIN; DEATH BY COMA.
BY HENRY BRIETZCKE, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
ASSISTANT-SURGEON, H.M. CONVICT SERVICE.
THE following case occurred in the Fulham Female Con-
vict Prison, and, as it presents some points of interest, I
venture to submit the notes of the case, taken at the time,
for publication.
M. A. E-, aged thirty-four, single, delicate-looking,
fair complexion, under sentence for five years, of which she
had completed two, during which time she had enjoyed
moderate health. Previous to her last illness she had been
I prescribed for on several occasions for pain in the knee,
f leucorrhcea, pain in the loins, and dyspeptic symptoms.
She took to her bed on April 27th, 1872, complaining offebrile symptoms and loss of appetite.
April 29t,h.-Admitted to infirmary. Temperature 101&deg; F.; y
pulse 100; skin dry; headache, &c. Ordered effervescing
mixture.
’ 30th.-Restless night; general aching pains, especially in
the knees and calves of the legs; no swelling or rheumatic
appearance; headache. Temperature 1004&deg;; pulse 80,
regular; lungs and heart normal. Patient appeared very
ill.-5 P.M.: A mustard foot-bath relieved the pain in the
legs.
May lst.-The nurse reported that the patient had dozed
all night, and at 5 A.M. she was delirious and refused her
food.-10 A.M. : Delirium; right pupil contracts well; left
sluggish; head not remarkably hot; lips dry; no vomiting
or intolerance of light; bowels confined; slight deafness;
cerebral macula well marked; covers her head with the bed-
clothes, and lies coiled up on her side. Temperature 1006&deg;;
pulse 80, regular. Hair to be thinned; cold applications
to head; room darkened; enema simplex.-5.30 P.M.: No
improvement; bowels well opened; pulse 72, small, regular;
temperature 101&deg; ; respiration 35, oppressed at times and
irregular; abdomen not retracted. Once she got out of
bed of her own accord; the nurse noticed she was stiff in
the back. Swallows beef-tea and milk; urine scanty, no
albumen. Ice-bag to head. -Midnight : No vomiting ;
breathing very irregular and sighing; delirium and perfect
incoherence; pupils sluggish; no strabismus or convulsion;
no paralysis, throbbing of carotids, or marked heat of head.
Pulse 80, regular; temperature 103’4&deg;. Ordered, calomel,
three grains; Dover’s powder, six grains; divided into six
powders, one to be taken every three hours. She took three
of these.
2nd.-Noon : Pulse 112, small and regular; temperature
100&deg;. She had three or four convulsions in the night, during
which the mouth was drawn to the right. Involuntary
evacuations; bladder not distended; respiration irregular
and oppressed; perfect insensibility ; at times she screams
and groans, as if in pain; hands and feet dusky; face flushes
frequently. A blister was applied to the back of the neck
at 10 A.M. ; cotton-wool placed in the ears.-At 7.15 P.M. the
patient was comatose, and at 7.35 P.M. death took place.
Autopsy, twenty-two Ttoufso/’fea.&mdash;Bodywellnourished;
pupils dilated and equal; no discharge from ears; the blad-
der contained six ounces of urine, not albuminous.-Head :
Calvaria normal; dura mater smooth and shining; visceral
arachnoid smooth and transparent, and on its removal a
yellow gelatinous fluid escaped in some quantity; pia
mater softened and easily torn, leaving surface of brain
quite bloodless; veins at base of brain much congested;
creamy lymph in two or three places beneath visceral
arachnoid, covering inferior surface of lobes of cerebellum,
especially left side; small deposit like tubercle following
course of veins on under surface of’left hemisphere lying on
cerebellum; nothing abnormal in fissure of Sylvius; brain-
substance firm; no marked puncta; a moderate quantity of
clear fluid in lateral ventricles; corpus striatum and thalamus
opticus normal; lining membrane of ventricles normal. The
choroid plexus on the right side presented a peculiar ap-
pearance, being covered with small bead-like cysts contain-
ing a pellucid fluid; this I find is described by Dr. Wilks as
occurring sometimes in old people and in some cases of
atrophy of the brain.-Lungs : Scattered deposits of miliary
tubercle in both apices; cretaceous deposits in bronchial
glands ; hypostatic congestion.-Upper surface of liver ad-
herent to diaphragm. Other organs healthy. On cutting
through the psoas muscle on the left side some pus escaped,
about an ounce; this had burrowed beneath the right psoas,
but had not extended downwards in the sheath. On further
examination this abscess was found to be connected with
caries of the anterior part of the body of the first lumbar
vertebra, and the intervertebral substance between this and
the second lumbar vertebra had partly disappeared, so that
a communication existed with the spinal canal. The other
vertebrse were healthy. On opening the spinal canal from
the back I found the cord which had divided into the cauda
equina extremely congested, dark-coloured, and softened.
On removing the posterior common ligament of the body of
the lumbar vertebra some pus was seen to flow through a
